Iowa 4-H Youth Development

Dog Identification Report

Name of 4-H’er__________________________________________ County____________________

Address____________________________________________________________________________
Street/RR       City       Zip+four

Phone (_____)_______-_____________Your birth date_______/_______/_________Grade in school____________________

Name of 4-H Club__________________________________________

I hereby certify that I have an active role in the care and training of the following animals as part of my 4-H dog project in accordance with the regulations on the reverse side of this report. I have read the regulations on the back of this report. Be sure to read the back of this form before signing.

I verify my child’s statement____________________________________________
Signature of 4-H Member__________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian__________________________________________

One (1) animal per line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog’s Name</th>
<th>Rabies Vaccination Number</th>
<th>Date of Rabies Vaccination</th>
<th>*Years of Training Member</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Birth date, mo/day/yr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Include this year.

Return this completed form (4-H 106e) to your county Extension office by May 15. County rules may be more restrictive than state rules (e.g., earlier deadlines). Check with your county Extension office for your county deadline.
Iowa 4-H Dog Project
Regulations Pertaining to State and Interstate Shows

Age of Exhibitors
1. To be eligible for a state or interstate show, a 4-H’er must have completed 5th grade prior to the event unless a particular show is more restrictive.

2. A 4-H’er becomes ineligible to exhibit beyond the county level upon completion of the calendar year of high school graduation.
Note: In the event that a 4-H’er has dropped out of high school, the 4-H’er is only eligible to exhibit livestock through the calendar year that his/her class graduated.

Ownership
Dogs must be individually or family owned for handling classes. In dog obedience classes when the 4-H’er is the trainer, ownership of the animal is not required; however, the 4-H’er should take an active role in the care and training of the dog. When registration papers are involved, the papers must either be in the 4-H’er’s name or show a logical family relationship. (This applies only to handling classes.)

Dogs changing ownership after being identified as a project are ineligible to be exhibited as 4-H animals for that 4-H year.

Identification
Dogs must be identified by name, rabies vaccination number, and information about training.

Animals identified as part of a 4-H project cannot also be identified as an FFA project.

Deadline
Dogs must be identified on 4-H 106e by May 15. County rules may be more restrictive than state rules (e.g., earlier deadlines). Check with your county Extension office for your county deadline.

Signing and Filing your ID Sheet
Your signature on the front of this form indicates you have reviewed it and the information is correct. Check with your county extension office on filing procedures. Keep the blue copy for your use.